A new type of engine seal is being developed to meet the Pp = needs of advanced hypersonic engines.
A seal braided of R = emerging high temperature ceramic fibers comprised of a Ro = sheath-core construction has been selected for study based on its low leakage rates. Flexible, low-leakage, Roo = high temperature seals are required to seal the movable engine panels of advanced ramjet-scramjet engines either Rg = preventing potentially dangerous leakage into backside t = engine cavities or limiting the purge coolant flow rates through the seals. To predict the leakage through these
Greek." A seal concept that shows promise of meeting these challenging demands is the braided ceramic rope seal being developed at NASA Lewis Research Center. The braided ceramic rope seal structure consists of a highdensity uniaxial core structure overbraided with an outer sheath for structural integrity, as shown in Fig. 1 .
Braided of emerging
high-temperature ceramic fibers, this seal shows promise of operating hot and remaining flexible at temperatures up to 2000°F. Active preload means, such as the cooled metal bellows as shown, are used to preload the seal against the adjacent sidewall. As one would expect, increasing seal preload increases seal flow resistance thereby limiting leakage flow through the seal.
Accompanying the development of these engine seals, NASA is also developing engine seal flow models to predict the seal leakage through these porous seal structures. These seal flow models can be used during the design process in one of two ways: 1) to predict performance losses associated with parasitic leakage through the seals; and 2) to predict purge coolant flow rates through these seals where ambient engine flow temperatures exceed the seal's operating temperature limit.
In an earlier paper [4] analyzing the seal leakage flow, mathematical models of leakage flow through the braided rope seals based on the Kozeny-Carman equation were proposed.
The flow model enables prediction of gas leakage rate as a function of fiber diameter, seal porosity, gas properties, and pressure differential across the seal. Although the model predicts leakage rates satisfactorily, it does not account for changes in leakage rates at various lateral preload pressures.
The purpose of this article is to provide an analytical means of predicting the gas flow through these braided structures as a function of engine and preload pressures. (1)
The braided seal flow resistance was defined as the rate of the differences in the squares of the pressures (driving potential) to the mass flow rate as
(2)
For simplicity in [4] , R was assumed to be independent of the applied pressure difference and the preload applied to the seal.
Experimental evidence has shown that the effective seal flow resistance is dependent upon both the preload pressure and the engine pressure differential.
Using (1) and (2) Resistance Preload Model. Establishing an analytical relationship between compression stressand strainbased on the mechanical behavior of thethousands of fibers containedin thesesealstructures and the sealporosity would be immensely complex. Furtherthe resulting expressionmay not provide an engineeringmodel useful in predictingthe sealleakage dependence on engine pressuresand preloads.First, thefibercore and braided sheath should be consideredseparately.Sccond, in the sealcore,allfibersare supposed to be perfectlyaligned •in the lengthdirection, and the assumption of "point contact"may not be valid. Third,at the very low porositylevel, a high transverse stress willbe requiredto further compress thc fiberassembly,and thc compression resistance due to deformation of individual fibersmay need to be considered. Therefore,a simplerempirical approach is proposed to describethe relationship between the sealleakage resistance, and the preload and engine pressures.
Since both Pp and Pe change the seal resistance, both should be considered in evaluating seal performance. Expressing such an idea quantitatively gives
where R is the leakage resistance at a given preload pressure Pp and engine pressure Pc, Ro is the leakage resistance at zero preioad pressure Pp = 0 psig and "nearzero" engine pressure Pe ---0 psig, R_, is the maximum resistance at Pp = .o and Pe = .o. The parameter Esl is defined as the seal compression modulus, and a is a weighting factor of preload pressure contribution to the seal compression (abbreviated as preload factor). The expression captures the characteristics of the resistancepreload relationship observed in the experiments, namely the leakage resistance increases at a decreasing rate with increasing preload pressure. The leakage response behavior is governed by the seal compression modulus and the preload factor.
The seal compression modulus and the preload factor, in turn, are governed by seal structure and the nature of the fiber material, and can be determined experimentally for a particular type of seal.
Letting eo be the seal porosity with zero preload pressure and zero engine pressure, the leakage resistance at Pp = 0 psig and Pe = 0 psig can be estimated as
When subjected to a hypothetical infinite preload, the seal is most tightly packed, and its porosity approaches the lowest possible value, denoted as emi n. An analysis of the seal micro-structure shows that the lowest seal porosity is 0.093, based on the architecture of hexagonal packing of cylindrical fibers. The maximum resistance can then be determined as
With a rearrangement of the terms, equation (4) data will lie on a straight line in a transformed plot using equation (7). Graphical observations indicate there is some extent of data scattering for different seals. Selection of a certain preload pressure range to perform linear regression calculation can give more accurate predictions within the interested pressure range.
In the calculation the initial seal resistance R o is obtained from (5) with the K from equation (3). The geometry transformation factor _ is chosen as 1.5 [4] .
The fiber diameter Df and the initial seal porosity eo are shown in Table 1 . Similarly the maximum resistance R.,, is calculated from (6). The minimum seal porosity used in the calculation is emi n = 0.093.
EXPERIMENTS
Seal specimens used for this investigation were fabricated using a dense uniaxial core overbraided with several layers of 2-D braided sheath as indicated in Fig (8) where Nc and N s are the number of core and sheath yams, Ay is the yarn cross sectional area, and t2 is the cross sectional area of the installed seal.
Porosity for the Nextel Ceramlc fiber seals were determined using a hybrid approach to better reflect the initial installed porosity of the seal. In this approach, samples of the seals were placed in a 0.5 inch wide channel simulating the seal channel.
This assembly was
placed open side pointing-up, in an Instron compression tester that applied increasing loads to the seal. Prior to loading, the initial seal height is measured.
As the compression bar contacts the seal no significant load is measured.
After the compression bar travels down some distance, the compressive load is measured.
The position corresponding to this point of initial resistive load is also measured.
The initial porosity is then calculated. Porosity determined using the above method are listed for each of the seals in Table 1 .
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Leakage Resistance Pressure Dependence. Seal leakage resistance increases with increasing preload pressure and increasing engine pressure. Seal leakage resistance calculated with equation (2) are plotted for seals A1 and G1 in Fig. 3 demonstrating these trends. This behavior is typical of all of the seals examined.
Another observation made from Fig. 3 is that leakage resistance increases at a decreasing rate at high engine and preload pressure. In other words the rate at which resistance increases slows as the seals reaches lower porosity levels.
This observation is the basis for the logarithmic form of the resistance preload model used in these current analyses.
Ro and R_, Calculation.
Initial Ro and the maximum resistance R._ are required in using the proposed resistance preload model. In the proposed model the seal resistance at any preload and engine pressure R must be between the two limits of Ro < R < R_. R,_ is calculated using the minimum porosity Emin = 0.093 in equation (6), for the test gas being considered. The initial resistance Ro is calculated using Eo found using techniques mentioned above and equation (5). The results of these calculations are given in Table 2a for the E-glass seals and Table 3a for the Nextel seals.
Correlation in Transformed
Coordinates. The two parameters required for the resistance preload model to correlate the leakage data are the preload factor a and the seal compression modulus Esl. These parameters are evaluated by plotting the leakage data on transformed coordinates according to equation (7). Ideally the data should fall on a straight line with a slope corresponding to the preload factor _ and an intercept corresponding to the compression modulus Esl.
The results of these calculations are plotted in Fig. 4 for seals A1, B1, DI, and G1. Except for the zero preload pressures, the data fall on a general trend line. Using linear regression, the slope and intercept of this general trend line are the values used for subsequent analyses and are given in Table 2b for the E-glass seals. Similar exercises for the Nextel seals result in preload factors and compression moduli that are given in Table 3b .
In Fig. 4 the zero preload pressure data did not collapse onto the general trend line for the E-glass seals, though the slope of the line agreed reasonably well with the general trend line. This observation indicates that the final correlation is expected to be better at non-zero preloads where the seal is being slightly compacted.
Final Correlation.
After determining the required parameters, including R o, IL_, _, and Esl, one is able to predict the seal leakage as a function of preload pressure, engine pressure, and gas type. The required parameters are substituted into equation (4) to determine the seal resistance R. With this R the mass flow rate can be evaluated for a given pressure differential using equation
(2).
The results of these exercises for two E-glass seals A1 and G1 are shown in Figures 5 and 6 for air flow, showing excellent agreement between measured and predicted leakage rates over the range of engine pressure differential examined.
Similar agreement was observed
for other E-glass seals.
A comparison between predicted and measured leakage results for the Nextel seals M6a, M6b, and M6c are given in Figures 7-9 . The agreement between predicted and measured results is again very good for both tested gases, air and helium.
SUMMARY
A semi-empirical model has been presented for predicting leakage rates of braided rope engine seals as a function of preload pressure, engine pressure, and test gas. The model builds on previous work providing for an increasing seal flow resistance with increasing seal preload pressure andengine pressure. Thelogarithmic formof theresistance preload model characterize the observed variation of theseal leakage resistance with increasing preload andengine pressures using a twoterm correlation. Thepreload factor provides a measure of the relative effects of preioad andengine pressures onseal leakage. Theseal compression modulus gauges theseal compressibility. Thehigher thecompression modulus, thelesstheseal is deformed bytransverse compression, andthelesstheleakage resistance is affected by the applied pressures. Correlation between theresistance preload model predictions andmeasured datais excellent for fora widerange ofseal types (E-glass andceramic), preload andengine pressures, andtestgases (heliumand air)examined. 
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